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SIR GEORGE MILNECANTON AND WATNESVILLB
WILL SLASH SATURDAY ON

THE CANTON FIELD.

The Christmas Shopper
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A game that promises to be tiie
best of the football season will be
played on the Canton field between
Canton and AVaynesville Saturday at
3:00. Both are strong teams and it
will be a hard fought game from
start to finish.

Coach Browning is giving his toim

BORN TAILORS GUILD

strenuous training this week in pre- -

paring them for the clash Saturday

Taking Care of Your Clothes

NO MAN can ever be well dressed who does not take proper cart of nil
Even the man who prefers to wear them hard and replace them

often will find he cannot be well groomed without giving a certain amount
of attention to the upkeep of his apparel.

The average man, however, buys his clothes with a view to getting good
service and having them look well during their entire reign. For this reason

MR. H. A FORI) DIES A 'I FLOR-
IDA HOME.

Mr. II. A. F.ird of Gainesville. F1 i..
who spent the unimor .it th Mil! r
house, pas.-e- d away 1' K. in
Gainesville Tuesday. Although M --

Ford been in declining health for
several months, his n death
came as a shock 'o hi' many frier.
f.e :hi in I'l i Vi. V" f i i wis

ne ouys oa materials, conservative styles. Tne
dash of color and the note of originality can be se-
cured In the accessories socks, ties and belt that
can be discarded when ont of style.

Plenty of changes Is one secret of getting full
returns from your clothing Investments. It ls poor
economy to put on an everyday suit and wear It
constantly and the seme applies to shoes, hat and
gloves.

The suit that has been worn all day Is as much
entitled to a good night's rest as Is Its owner. It
should be put on hangers, and. If possible, hung out
In the open and not shut up In some airless closet.
Shoe trees take only a second or two to slip In and
are excellent In preserving tha shape of the shoe.

Th. t 1 A n4 n.r.. 1 n n I . Ijug dpi-
- Ipp"

pleased with Waynesvi'l. .ml pur-
chased severid lots an 1 h.id planned
to make it his permanent summc
home after buying a residence on

Branner avenue. Mr. Ford made mary
friends while here and they will he
grieved to learn of his passing awn; .

For many years Mr. Ford has hecni
one of Gainesville's leading business!

men. and doing eve; ytHng in bis
power for the be't "mem of his .'--

and community. In Mr. Ford's death'

. v. A.nuvub uoouiui auu pressing
Mfinit ha I. mil I ii nil I a nn. lh. vm.ImI mAn.hu .v.

Qen, Sir Georgo Milne hju own des-

ignated by King George to be chief of
the grand general rtafT of th British
army. Ha succeeds th carl of Cavan
at tha and of tha yaar.

VISITING MIMES HERE.
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qualities of materials. Some men leave a standing order with the cleaner
to pick up a suit or overcoat a week at the same time that he returns one
In this way, one's wardrobe ls kept constantly In condition. A bottle of
cleaning fluid kept on the bathroom shelf is a necessity. A spot of grease
or simple stain should never be allowed to stand overnight.

Rev. R. P. Smith of Ashcville conif it m.i
ducted the eleven o'clock serve at the
Presbyterian church on Sunday, Nov.'f and i"ohi

Gainesville F s.es '

inert and enc.--'

He i: survived
chil.ln r.

Inter men
Tlnn-dii-

Sends an Envoy to Europe
to Study Tailors' Guilds

C;

Mh. Dr. Smith has been in charge
ol Home Mission work of Ashevi'ie
Prebytery for many years and is
well known here.

The pipe organ which was recent' y

installed was used for the first tine
Sun.l.iv.
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AT HOME OF I
IGAR It. BORN, head of the Born Tailors' Guild, recently established InJL. Oh cngo to lift the tailoring trade to a higher plane of perfection and

' c pruiession, announced today that he had sent tM FINM ,1 f

nt'--

of I.;- -'
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Friday
will he

BOX SI ITER.
night. N'ovemher
box supper at

s. lend he. use.

.a. cvmimssiooer to Europe to study the organization
and accomplishments of the English Guilds, after whichthe Chicago association of master tailors ls being modeled.Mr. Bora's representative Is traveling Incognito. He ex-pects to spend several months In gathering the data which
will he used In furthering the nurnosea nf th im.ri...
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Guild, the first of Its kind In the United States. Among
the places the commissioner will visit in quest of factsare Reading, Worcester, London, Exeter, Beverly In
land and Edinborough, Scotland.

"We want our master tailors to reassert their pride
in perfection In workmanship and to study men's dress as
a profession," said Mr. Born In announcing that he had
dispatched a representative to Europe on a tour of
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WOMAN'S CI.FU MEET.

Tl,e Woman's Club will meet with
Mi- - F. S. Hnrrold at her home on
I lav wood street, November 12.

BORN TAILORS GUILD E. R. Born
o. C - s . . . uicsacu Uieu uxiamore economy throughout the Industry "ganizing 'he

tor of the C d r. huge attendance is lequesled. Who Buys Your Clothes?
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This is a miieh needi d or

find ri ,11111". lie lippoi't
Cit ietl i'l .1 lles e atnl WnKN you buy n new suit do you take your wife along to help you select

opinions of men on this subject vary greatly.
"I haven't bought a thins for myself since I was' married." onp tnnn Mens Dress

By
W.A. Churchill. Secretary
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The Community Club met Monda;
afternoon. Nov. Ihid. in the club room.1

The president, Mrs. Paifus Siler, pie
siding.

The meeting opened with the sing
ing of the ( lub Women's llvmn. fid-

will say. "When I want shirts, collars, ties In fact
an) tiling except suits and overcoat, my wife selects
them hy herself. For the others, we go together."

count v.

Tile eillt''e eointllittee is

posed of the following people: r
man,. Dr. O. T. Alexander;
r'haiinian. Mis. R. X. Barber;
rotary. Mr. T ('. lireeding; T

tirer. .Miss Alee ( jui nlan I 'hai
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VwT-Hi- V
"ores tne other extreme: "No, girl My

If 7 ' W'fe hUKD " Wrd t0 80y about what 1 wear. She

VI i --u.
0,111 KPt Uh'" She WBnta for nerself aud tlie children,
hUt n"b"l-v'- K0ln t0 te" me wha' I shall wear."I PII i Ii Yo prohnbly couldn't change either man In his
conviction, but here are the facts on woman as a

.1 Tof Disa 'er Pi. .rdn.-vs. I Clothes for Sunday
HAT has become of thew;

lowed by the (luh prayer.
The secretary and treasurer gave

tbei. reports. Mrs. doe Tate, (hair-ma-

social service department. niaie
a splendid report. Mrs. Tate visited I

the once a week, until it
. .allying dowels to each pa j

Font. be cream was also taken
tin- piti.n'- - once a week by different!

lay out on the bed for fntw oi.ku . . winer 11860
' a viutoa. ouw la USIM lO SUOpping,

both for values and styles. It tnkes a persuasive
salesperson to sell a woman something she doesn't1W

Manguni; Home 'service Pecre
Mis Wilda ( raw .. 1.

MRS RI TS S1I.F1!,
M. T. M. ' ' ( KKX
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ance w as a sign for children to straight up ? fr wbaTda" KT,Of course. It was black and ToaJvery severe looking, with Its cutaway
nigh stiff collar and whito hn nai,n rm, JH

wain.
Men, on the other hand, dislike prolonging the shopping expedition andwill take almost anything offered. They are not ns keen for Yalues nor asobservant of details. The man who has plenty of money to spend does notlike to dicker about prices, nnd the man who must watch the penules Is

almost sure to pass up quality and workmanship In favor of low prices. A
woman can tell nt a glance whether the buttonholes are hand-made- . If thematerial Is of good quality, or shirt scams reinforced. She knows which
colors fade and how to tell pure linen The man who takes his wife along
when he goes shopping benefits by her marketing experience

b gave a hen lit

Hotel Waynesviile
Novnnber it, "I

i.i'lie- - appointed hy .Mrs. late.
Planned were perfected for the Di
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suit, however, is a thing of the past It was anextravagance to have a suit for only one day Inthe week. Moreover, the ofman today Insists on being
comfortable. So summer Sunday mornings find himdonning a business suit for church, well pressed andenhanced with smart hat, tie and gloves. If he feelshe must observe the day by being the least bituncomfortable, let him wear the vest to the suit tocomplete the outfit.

Church over, a long afternoon and evening
ahead, the business suit Is put aside In favor ofloose flannels, knickers, soft shirts with turn-dow- n

collars. Sports clothes that make htm at home on
the golf links, at the wheel of his car or when pitch- -

till' guest- - a- - tl e d.

eb. 'I

M.'tli"di-- t Fin eh. beginning at no o-

All 'in n.-- ill,- club women are urged
to come and register at ::ill I..,--

A Fo luncheon will be serve.!.
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nig a iew gooa nans to work off that Sunduv dinner
The one requirement of Sunday clothes ls that they must make "you feellike n different person from the one you are all week long. One day's rest Inseven Is essential nnd by rest l meant, for the-mos- t part, change. A completechange of e.,thing is one of the best ways of getting this variety Into our lives.

TAILORS' GUILD ORGANIZED
TO UPLIFT THE PROFESSION

Wo
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Belts Versus Suspenders
(lit several years hells have entirely replaced the suspenders.
Thousands of men never wear suspenders at all except with formal dressF

who I ' for
The - of the ft, :., '! .

Roy Fian R. I.. Coi, l

( 'aroline Alt-t.- v "."'. ,

i. lies, tea and i ake.
Tlie next meeting will be held on

N'ovemher li'.th, at wl i. h time M s

F. .1. Robeson will have the paaper on
"Ameiican Women in Art." and Miss
Sue Willard Lindsley will sing.

Mrs. Rtifus I.. Allen.
Delicious ref reslmient s were s.--

at the conclusion of the games V ROANTZATION of the Born Tailors' Guild, an association of master tailors
with headquarters in Chicago, was announced today by W. A Churchill

executive secretary of the new league. The slogan of the Guild is "Tailors areborn, not made." and Its two-fol- d object la to lift the tailoring trade to a higher

Fv.'V,
Miller,

Those playing were: Misse
Lee, Sarn Thomas, Rohena

suits. Those who cling to the older fashion claim It Is not good for one's
health to draw the belt ns tight as It Is necessary to keep the trousers up,
while belt enthusiasts counteract this hygienic consideration with a charge
that suspenders tend to make a man

The kind of belt that Is worn, however. Is attracting a good deal of atten-
tion from smart dressers. Belts nre getting wider, more colorful and In a
greater range of material than ever before. There are the usual belts of
cowhide with smooth or pebble grain. These range from one to two Inches
in width and usually come In black, russet or cordovan. Leather belts may
also be had In bright colors suitable for sports wear and with light flannel.

CML- ntiA lanlhAP nmhlnnrl.tn. n ra tn iKa mnrlrot

Salisbury, Mat a
sely .lanie l.ovc

Fannie Johnson, l.oi
Harper, Hattie M.

I.ucv Tate and 1.nuise BerrcMitcbel
Miss Anne Ilobson has returntd

from New Oilcan where she attended
the convention of the Epis-

copal church. The convention was of
unusual interest due to the fact that
a revision., of the prayer book was
made and for the first time a presid-
ing bishop was elected. The result
of the election is that the Right Rev

Mesdames Caroline de N'eegaard, C

F. Ashton, M. H. Reeves, .1. V. Seaver,
W. H. Liner, Rufus L. Allen, Charus
R. Thomas. H. Rothn nnd R. H. Mit !

ell, Mr. and Mrs. William T. Hannah,
Mr. and Mrs. John N. Shoolhred, Mr

and Mrs. W. C, Garrison, Mr. and

inaua ui perrecuon in tne art of making clothes for men.
and establish In the minds of men and boys a definite appre-elatio- n

of style, fabric and tallorshlp In men's clothes. Justas the Parisian designers have made every womun a con-
noisseur of feminine fashions. Wage scales, Inbor contro-
versies and price fixing will have no place In the work of
Born Tailors' Guild, according to Mr. Churchill.

"Our purpose In orgnnlrlng this Guild." said Mr.
Churchill. "Is to hind together the master tailors of Amer-le-a,

united In sn effort of mining the standards of mir tradeThere Is real srtlstry In the flaking of clothes and our Idea
la to place our trade In the class of art Our objective Is
for the maklne of hotter u .

as are the webbing belts In an almost endless variety
of regimental orders. In wearing multl-colose- d belts,
select one of the colors as the key for socks, ties and
bordered handkerchiefs and stick to It thrtoughouf In
the matter of accessories

Predictions are that suspenders will come back
to effect the new straight-drap- e trousers which are
to be the successor of the "bags." Only
by hanging on the eight buttonholes of the suspenders
can this desirable straight line be obtained. A con-
cealed suspender worn underneath the shirt Is due
to gain favor.

Mrs. Arthur Meade, Mr. nnd Mrs. II.

B. Atkins, Mr. nnd Mrs. Bonner Ray erend John Gardner Murray of Mary- -

UnA ls P"matc-F.lec- t of the Protes-iw. Mr. r.r,K- - novel Mr and
- " i ui ujii, i i.c writft-lio- n OF

v. A- - Churchill. "u" " me very nignest point possible."
.B"Ck 10 croft oranl,",ti of early English times, Mr.Churchill and Ms associates went to get a model for their association, to those

I ft had lU 0W gUlld aD1 er from the king. OcVs- -lonally the kings were members nf them. Guild members were bound by erbof brotherllness to uphold the standards of the profession and to pass downfrom generation to generation the treasured secrets of thst craft Before a

Mrs. H. M. Hall. Mr. and Mrs. M.,ant Epiopal churchy of America.

Woolsey, Messrs. Tritchard Fergus u Ms w T tlrA visited Mr-- .
Paul Beam and T. M.Roy Campbell. niMard Uye in Sv)va Thursda

Shackelford. The proceeds amounted ...
to $23.00, and this sum will be used Dramatic, wholesome, clean as the
for benevolent purposes. sparkling sea, sweet as the honey of

the swarming bees, o'ic'iod with do;- -

Those attending the Episcopal r jcate sentiment with spl ndi.l comedy
vention service in Fletcher last we-- k with Robert Frazcr C'..'.- -i liow and
uiw.t Mrs. J.L. Strincrfield. Mrs. J. v. c ii,, . v.. ; r .J

- UCT.VUJV a uiuaier lanor ne naa to serve sevenyears as an apprentice, then as a Journeyman for two years,
during which time he was tauehr nil th irtti .i. ...
the trade. After preparing an exceptionally fine piece ofwork, his masterpiece, which he submitted to the GuildAssembly, the Journeyman horn ma nidgfM n n - A I.
ted to the Guild. The snlrlt nf ht pnin . - ...TV. Reed, Miss Anne Hobson nd Rtv. Meehan. V.'ajnjv , Mon-Albe-

Nj-.- day. November n. A4n!";..- - I) association has been made the background of the Born
""o vtuuu. accora nt to Mr rrhmwMii .

"We seek to brine back into th tniinrin. .
of the old-tim- e romance and Idealism of Toole Street" he 17) ZJ--ful our uiamer tailors to reassert their pride
in perfection of workmnnahtn .

and 30 cents.
rM. and Mrs. M. F. Albright were . .

called to Charlotte Hhursday an ac- -

count of the death of their little rl 71 - L Miwurcs
KiiLto in s

B1

granddaughter, Jean Beatty, daugh- - Jff I I fit
ter of Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Beatt M II jrj 11 11 wHIUlUC
Mrs. Beatty was before her marriagj " rom M CTS

Miss Ruth Albright. '

SITICIDC CO., CemnMro, Cm

- - k u iv otuujr wmi aress -r-

"u- oucn " "'" "ould meitn better-dresse- d
men and more economv throneho.,, ,... . Edo.r H Born.

fco.Ih. VB'?rfJ!:!!..U"d.l?. " B?.'' of tn. ...lorlng
honor " ""J rears ago. It was named In bis


